TIREFTOWN CORVETTE CLUB - CAR SHOWS
FUN CENTER – CAR SHOWS- HOSTED BY TIREFTOWN CORVETTE CLUB

Sanctions: EO-068-001, 002, 003, 004,
EO-104-001, 002, 003
Date: Saturday June 22, 2019
Registration: From 9:30 am UNTIL 10:45 am
Stop Clean: 11:00 am
Drivers Meeting: 11:15 am
Judging: 11:30 am
Awards: 2:30 pm
Time Zone: EDST

People’s Choice Car Shows Open to All Corvettes
50 / 50 drawing, Music, Shopping, Food

Take $5 off Car Entry Fee By Donating A New
Unused Regular Bed Pillow At Registration
Pillows Benefit Access Akron Shelter

Partial Proceeds and Donations Benefit Access Akron
‘Providing services for Women and their children’

Directions: From I -76 East: Exit milepost 31, turn left on County Rd 18 (Tallmadge Rd) to Cascades Blvd,
turn left to Beef ‘O’ Brady’s
Directions: From I -76 West: Exit milepost 31, turn right on County Rd 18 (Tallmadge Rd) to Cascades Blvd,
turn left to Beef ‘O’ Brady’s

Registration as per NCCC Rulebook - Must be present at all phases of event to receive NCCC Points
Children, Pets, Chairs, Shade Devices and Litter are Entrants responsibility

NO DRONES PERMITTED
NO ALCOHOL PERMITTED DURING CAR SHOW PER NCCC RULEBOOK

EVENT CHAIR PEOPLE TIRETOWN GOVERNOR EAST OHIO RCD: Day of Show
TBA Peggy Quine Al Flanhofer Chuck
330-630-9071 440-846-1203 330-323-9669